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Men's Fall Suits
A complete showing now ready (or v ou at the aamt groat saving lo

you Knowing when, wheis and how to buy lor our 175 Busy

Stores makes a mighty dilltranc I o you.

Take a Kodak
There's better gumc "shot" with a

Rodtik thun with n rifle. Take
one on your vacation and keep a

picture record of your trip.

Printing Developing
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Just received several new pattern! in

Cretonnes
24 to 36 inches wide

The ideal material for pillow tops,

draperies, hauv etc. Light and dark

colors.

Priced at

15c 20c. 25c. 35c 40c

FLOOD'S STORE

334 W. First Street

The September "Designer" is Here

Fred Dawson's Rexall Store
"The Store of Quality" J Hlue Serges and Mistuita

Kverything
Alwayi

(or Laa

Kvarythinl
Always
lor l.OBB

MORE NAME FROM

MASTER DRAFT LIST

Uv.V UK Edward Wesely. Sdo ,

lf05 ($$ Arthur .'IcMahan. Hair-lb--

47J .Hosnei Copntf4 T.mcnt
lfU7 1778 Ialc in. Waterloo
16.W DO David Si mpter. Thomas
16.10 MOB I Leonard Hurley. Crabt'c
1640 4S4 George Koos. Tangent
1641 7JJ Robert l.oken. llarrisb'g
164 J 1590 Harvey Haven. Waterl'o
1643 314 George l.aies. lirowns'e
1644 lo. Franklin Snoderly, Alb'y
1645 1116 Walters Sears, Lebanon
1646 181 Henry Jackson. Aloany

DELICIOUS
Daintv cakes, as well as appetizing, wholesome bread
and rolls turned out hy our baking department, nuke
summer baking superfluous for the housewife.
Ready prepared foods from our grocery shelves alto
help solve the hot weather problem.

Braadalbin Street, near Third

Holman & Jackson' 1647 Itilvcu. HalsevCITY NEWS 8'
e
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Portland People Visit

Weather Report
Temperature ranges between 8 a i l

50 degree. River is 1.6 feet.
Here from Portland

Fletcher I. inn. head of the Albany
Furniture iaetory. arrived in the city
last night from Portland to look after
business in this city.

1648 143 John Dana, Jefferson
1649 590 Lloyd Trask. Lyons
1650 I37S Jesae Rodgen, Seio
1651 1782 John McKmght. I.eban'n
1652 William Warner. Albany
1653 1206 Paul verhoff. Albany
1654 686 Willard McOillo.h. He.
1655 10 Clinton Archibald. Alb'y
1656 367 Albert iBrookbank. Ble

A party consisting ot Mr. and Mrs.
D. V. Da idon and children lad
Mrs. A. D. Davidson of Portland, ar MABlP. DOi.O

L.A6K.Y - PAH AMOU NT J

Watct Wagon PainUd
Tltr newly tiamtril nt) uirr wj-O-

appctctl on t hC .irrrt hll murn-Inf-

in 111 nrw coal oi u ltow and
.'-- , .in t Strt rt SopcrintcodfAl
I1 H, WooJ hat) I lie Haon clean-- i

a. laintnl and thommrhlv otrrhaitl- -

, juiu i tin it m 00d llnpt iIn
lmm arintrr'. nMaavli t. tm .1.. mmA

Charming Marie Doro, star in "Castles for Two." a romance of Old Ire-

land and America, at the Globe tcnigbt.S2.95 1657 651 Homer Mornhinweg. H

Many Tourtata Paaainn
This it thr lottnal rastr m. hun-itrr-

arr 4 mi.k ht. Altiany U.'
I I'ltcy mnr lnm all parts of thr
IJftitfd Slatrs, cars tirinif MM hrtr
f t 0)ii New Vurk and olhrr rastrrn
states Thr road arr igrnrrally quite
gOOd Mai li'tlr i.otiiplaiut is liraid on
iImi MMl along thr main highways
'I he tourist travel Wrings thoiuands
tl dollars to the state and local hotel
f euple state (hat it t keeping up tills
Lmh hi linr hape this umincr

Choice of Any Fabric Shoe

Pump or Oxford watMu . wb
At the bits I ST a wlh ei

MRS

16S4

1685

1686

917 .lames Attnspaugh, Le'n
35 Ralph Go.ud, Albany

!3!f Amos Geru, Mbany
1762 Roy Wood, Lebanon

attention that mairhtnrry rrvrir that j

'.Vet it tiartui jtitl Kivr il loittf tifr
anil Surxrmtrmlrnt Vo.) i always$2.95
tlcfl tu thi nwl ..( thr cits inninri

anaaed bj (saw .i - latnn in Ms
will was olieyrsl. I:.- bad i"sl at-
tention til 111: Iiii nf n it for
a lirw tomb f..r bliu-- K aud rurally
ntid tboNe of tb f.iuuly slrtudy hurled
in the old vaatti i'be oM Uaaa was
datadfaataaaaatU sttuated aa taa tide
of a bill sTB h wal '..'.'Jist to land-
slide". For Hie i.i'W viiull be
not only the not. but niso illmt unIimw
iind mitlerlitls AeColltlaa lo Ihes... his

16o8 324 Robert Poore. BrowH'i
1659 502 George Smith. Tangent
1660 723 Horace Long, llarrisb'g
1661 888 Wayne Downing, Lac'b
1662 101 George Keck, Albany
1663 116 Yoshio Wagatsuma. A'
1664 795 Joseph Schneider, Scio
1665 535 Ora Bates. Lebanon
1666 193 James Alderson. Albany
1667 333 Roy Tycer. Brownsville
1668 112 Albert Peterson. Harris g
1669 853 Smith Harvey. Albany
1670 794 --Charlie Sal1. S.
1671 1165 Lawrence Sherer. Tang'r
1672 2.15-C- Schuster, Albany
1673 1271 Robert Sehroeder. Gates
1674 971-Z- ell Tatom. Lebanon
1675 1524 Charles Pierpont. Lch'n

Marie Dore
e

CITY NEWS.
e
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Back to Work-M- rs.

K E. Wariord of the Suit
of The Toggery is back at

work after tw-- weeks vacation. She
visited her son, Elbert, in Seattle.
while away.

rived in the city last evening and reg-
istered at the Hotel Albany.
Many Auto Accidents '

City Recorder L. G. Levelling yes
terday made a tabulation of the auto-
mobile accidents mentioned in the
Oregonian of that day He found ac-

counts of five accidents in which eigh.
persons were injured or killed. The
jude takes the stand that the city's
crusade on the speeder is justified
by these figures, and while Albany
has had no bad smash-up- s, the city
has simply been lucky irom that
standpoint. The case of Ralph Will-

iamson, who was killed when his
motorcycle ran into the Oregon
Electric train, is considered of a dif-

ferent nature, although due to the
fact thai he was riding too, fast a:
the time.
Will Join Husband-M- rs.

M. A. .Montieth and daugh-
ter, Maxine. will go to Portland in
the morning to meet Mr. Montieth.
aud spend a few days.
Telephone Hen Here

V. J. Phillips. Division Commerci-
al Manager of the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph Co., with offices in Port- -'

land, stopped off in Albany today on

llCASTLES Hor TWO
,'own plans, a l.mb was bitlll, and Ills

Baal Mrs. Wn .hint. Ion's badMM were
inferred to If. along nli the rr--

:t is hi the ,iM V:iulT "f i.tli.-- UHHf
s of tlw fsinlly The latter were

"irnsl iBflBtBar within the vault, mil
or sight, while the lMlhn of linieral
Bad Mra. Wanhlngtoii are in stone cof- -

Una aaova tlie gnaind. within jilalti
i i..u- ti... - I ...

SATURDAY MARKET

A romance of old Ireland and AmericaTheGrace church Lad-

1676 3Jti Wirian Standish. BrowV
1677 147 Elgin Vewton. lbany
1678 39 Guy Latham. Albany
1679 653 rchie Owen, Harrislr
I6RO 273 Loyd Davis. Waterloo
1681 670 lroy F.uriierg. Harris'g
1682 510 James Fields, Crawford's

ies' Aid Society will hold a market grata Iron d. . It I. for Hal
in Pearcr's store, cor. Main St and reason Hint the most lllu.tri.itm of nor
Salem R"ad. Saturday afternoon. VII dead has s( simple u uiiiiisitetiui
kinds of cooked food for sale. "htlWaatl to hi. a ,.,

az
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Albany (iirl Plays Leading
Part in Comedy

Miaa Edith Roberta former
Local Girl in,

"Poor Peter Pious"

his way dow-- from an inspection trip 11

This includes all $4.50 and
$5.00 White Kcinskin, high
and low heel. Wood cover-
ed heels or White Nubuck
with flat rubber heel and
sole.

7n 1

to Mamath halls C. E. Van Houtte
of Eugene, and other officials of the
company in Oregon, were also in the
city and were show n around the city
by local representative George San-

ders.

Visited Aun-t- GLOBE
Take No Chances

in Tire Buying
Reduced
Excursion
Fares

TKr i riatk In ehane but not whn you buy t r of
known qualityof known ntiurnc

Vmtmd Staff Ttrtt fivo of th.m, 'Royal Cord 'Nobby,'
VNk1 '(Vko 'Plain,'

nro tlroa of known. clmonatrmtol ani prorad ric mmd

ndurnc49.

th mask of tiro that cotla Iom por mllo today than any
othor mak of tira now or vr.

545

Mrs. I,. W. Buchner and daughter,
Betty, of New York City, who have
been visiting three weeks at the honu
of Mrs. Ruchner's aunt, Miss Emma
Summerfield, will leave in the morn-
ing for Portland and Seattle for a
visit with other relatives before re-

turning home.
Returns from Camp

H. C. Clifford, an instructor in Al-

bany high school, who has been in

training at the officers' reserve train-
ing camp for the past three months,
relumed home this morning. While a
definite commission has not been
given Mr. Clifford, he is on the list
of those designaterl as being on

duty." and may be called into
'mice at any time.
Visiting Relatives-- Mr.

and Mrs Joseph Guth and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Fuchs of Sacramento,
arrived in Albany today in the for-

mer's car and will visit for a few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Essex.
Returned from Seattle-Man-ager

Everett Cummin;'i of the
Globe theatre, returned this morn-

ing from Seattle. He comes back
with the report that Mary Pickford
will be seen here in the course oi
the next two weeks in the Artcraft
picture. "The Pride of the Clan," fol-

lowed by Douglas Fairbanks in the
comedy, "In Again. Out Again." He
also made arrangements to show the
hie Srlrnik play of Rex Beach's nov-

el. "The Barrier." in the near future
?nd booked the splendid Goldwin pro-

ductions, a new- firm starring such act-

resses as Jane Cowl. Mae Marsh. Nor-
ma Talmage. Mary Garden, the grand
t'pera star, and many more notables.

I rip in the liearhes, to fishing slieams
lo mountain resents, lo picnic grounds
and to other towns.

WEEK-EN- PARES
i n tale Saturdays and Sundays he
t "in Albany and Willamette Valley
pftsftts. Return llsah follow inn Mon-

day.

SPECIAL SUNDAY TRAIN
haves Alliain (or Newport Sundays
at 7:.KI anil leaves Newport, returning
al 5 p, m, Kivinn live hours at the
heach.

Proof tko conatatont and nortUtoat
mUi incroatat of UnitmJ Stal Tiro.

Your axparianca, too, will proro thair quality.

United States Tires
Are Good Tires

any $3.50 to $4 shoe. This
includes White can-

vas boots with Ivory I ouis
heel and White canvas shoe
with flat rubber heel and
sole, excellent bargains at

95c, $1.45, $1.95

See Our Window

Good Shoes Cheap
if you can find your size.

Mc Dowell
ShoeCo.

Nrwport $J75 fromA Tirm for Evmry Nmmd ot Pfic and Utm

Royal Cord' 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'U,co' Plain
W eek-en- fare li

lfbanti

VnlU Stmf TI UK mrui TtRK AViKHHO-RIK-

Hat All (. Sterling Worth mm! H,mr
thmi Mmkm I nlltd Stall 1 it Muprmnn

sk you local agent for particulars,

JOHN M SCOTT, General Paatcnger Agent

Southern Pacific Lines
HtW ISZrf V'fi. ..aifiuum
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